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WANTEDW
MANAGER FOR

Western Loan Company.

Well est4blished loan campany i
Winnipeg, working on the aid
line permanent plan, is looking for
a mnan ta take the managership,
Must be thoroughly famîlîar with i
financial matters and capable of
handling office details. This is a
splendid opportnty for the rigbt
man and full particulars may be
obtained by addressing

H. W.. WHITLA,
c/o McDnnald, Haggarz

& Whitla,
Wînnipeg, Man.

but hiolder s of ainy fine that mnay be herc
arc very firni iin their ideas as to) price,
aind would ask- abuit îx4.for best
goods, of which there arc now but few
here,

Dry Goods.-City retail trade has
ruled quiet since last report owing to
the cantinuance of shiarp zero weather,
and even the near approach of St,
Patrick's dlay hias flot madle buisiness
mutchi more active. 'In wholesale circles
the samne commient.- are heard vith1 re-
gard to the apparent careftilness- of
buyers in placinig their commnands, and
the volume o! passing buýincss Îs just
niioderate. VW ith regard ta values,
nothinig special is reponrted iii the Way
o! Change.

Wori*man'W

In Canada a workman Msay
praceed against bis employer
under the Workman'a Com-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at commont law. That
means untold annoyance and
inconvenience ta an employer.
An employer la even liable
for damages ta an essfpîoyee
for injury' resulting from the

negigeceof fllow emi-
pl{ee. Oft-tlmes a workman

wilge ach at an employer
in this way. Thse employee
ina> or may not Win.
Whether h. does or flot it
meas a great deal of anxdety
to you as an employer. Let
us relleve you of aIl thié.
Our liabllity policles are de-
slgned ta do this very thing.

WiII b. glad ta
exulain aur Plan.

Fish.-The active deruand of the past
two or three weeks bas almost entirely
cleared outstock in certain hunes. 0f
green cod there la practically none now
held here, wbile pickled herrings are
also very scarce. We quote: Labrador
herrings, $5.5o in bbls.; halves, ditto,
$3; No. i sait mackerel, $2 iii kits; sea
trout, $9.5o. Fresh frozen herring are
dearer at $2.20 to $2.30 per hundred for
large; haddock, 3 to, 3'/%c.; steak cod, 5
to, s5c.; boneless cod, 6c.; boneless
fish, .572c. in bricks; finnan haddies, 6
to 6%,2c.

Fors.-lReceîpts are just moderate,
and it is surmised that buyers for the
Amnerican market are picking up fair
lots at interior points. We repeat quo-
tatlons as revised last week. We quate
for prime pelts as fullows: Black bear,
large, $12; medium, $8; small, $5; badger
50c, for No. i large; fisher, $5 for No. i
clark; brown, $4; Pale, $3; red fox, $2,to
$3.25; silver fox, $75 to $150 for No. i as
to size; cross fox, $5 ta $1o for No. 1;
wolverine, $2.50 to $5; lyn"x, $2.50 teo $6.
as ta quality; marten, $4 ta $7 for Britisb
Coliimbia; Eastern skinis, $2.50 ta $4. foi
No. i; mink, $4.5o ta $5.5o for No. 'i;
muskrat, 8 ta soc. for fal; so ta 5e. for
prime winter; otter, $8 ta $12; fine Labra-
dor pelts would bring $25 or more; coon.
$2.50 for fine black, large pelts, with;
prices raning down ta 25e. for unprimne,
poor colored skins; *skunk, No. i, ail)
black, $2; short stripe, $x.65; long stripe,
6ac.; broad stripe, 25C.

Graeeries.--Thie markets for bath
faw canle and beet suigars are easier,
but the local refiniers have flot as yet
made any revision of prices, and are
flot likely ta mnake any mnove in that
direction until New York refiners re-
duce quotations. The present demand
front jobbers is reported light. A cable
just ta hand fromn Barbadoes to-day
advises a furîher advance in molasses to
21C., which mneans almost 34c. laid d ow n
here. The planter., are reparted ta bec
treatig the cane juice so as to get a
larger proportion of sugar, and sanie
authorities estimate that the crop of
molasses will faîl this year as îow as
25,000 puncheons. Teas continue dulI,
The eut in starch prices did not con-
tinue long, mianufacturera' qotations
being restored ta the old level, but they
have large orders in hand at the low
prices, which it will take then. some
tinse ta fil]. White beans continue ta
advance, $x.6o being asked for best
grades in lots.

H-ides.-The market presents ira new
featuires whatever. Thouigh the qtiality
o)f bee! hides now offering is inferiar,
receipts are light, and dealers continue
ta pay 9,1/ 2c. for No. i, Calfskins are
steady at i,3c. for No. i, and iic, for
No. 2; lambskins, soc. each, and sheep-
Skins, $1.15 to $1.20 each.

Metals and Hardware. - Hardware
wholesales are making fair shipments,
and also report a good proportion of
orders in hand for delivery when sprirtg
freiglit rates came inta effeet. Ina hcavy
metals the niovement is abnut an aver-
age one for the season. Local stocks
of Suimmerlee pig iran are srow corn-

Gains in 1904 by

fui CANAA
In Assets ........$937p372
In Reserve............ 737,467
In lxeome «........... 164,239
In Surplus ......... -.. -170,920

Expease rate îeduced Une per cent.
Death Lasses only 41%/ of the expectod.
Intorest rate incroased to 5.09%.

plctely exlxausted, but qoLotations for
srg'import are reported a little

easier. Hamilton, Midland and London-
derry brands are quoted at about $19.
Bar iran is fairly steady at $1.75 to
$r.8o, and bar steel at $i.go. fler
plate and ironl pipe are unchanged. The
Britishi tinplate 'market is cabled a little
easier, but local figures are unaltered
at $3,65 and $3.9o for cokes and char-
coals respectively ol standard brands;
Canlada, Plates, $2.45; black sheets o!
28 gaulge, $2.15; galvanized sheets, $4.15.
lngot tin is firm at 32½ýc.; COPP'er, 16'/4
tau6/a. antimony, 9c;pig 1lead(,
S3.40 to $3.45; sheet ditto, $4,10; spelter,
$6.75.

Cils, Paints and G7lass.-Turpentinie
continues ta show decline, probably due
ta near approach of new crap, and the
present quotation for single barrels is
76e. Linseed ail is a littie firmer, and
somne dealers dlaim ta be getting 44C.
for raw in simall lots. The late advane
in glas.s la firrwly held, witb spot stocks
in saine sizes pretty low. Leads, ptutty,
etc., are without change.

Wol-There is noa briskness in the
demand, orders coming ta band being
all aniall. Cape wools are quoted at 18
ta 22c.; fine B.A., 38 ta 42e.; pulled Ans-
tralian, 41c.; domestic pulled, abouit 30c.
Of domnestic Iileece there is none offering;
neither is there asw nstock of North-West
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